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Circle the re�exive pronoun in each sentence.

Alan answered the question himself.

Lisa is painting the fence herself.

Did you write the poem yourself?

I looked at myself in the mirror.

Please help yourselves at lunch.

Mom asked us to behave ourselves.

Sandra is doing the dishes herself.

The children are designing their Halloween costumes themselves.

The dog stretched itself after a nap.

Jerry and I collected the coins ourselves.

Example: Kevin �lled the bottles himself.

A re�exive pronoun refers back to the subject of a sentence or a clause.

4. The committee members will �rst meet among themselves before they announce the decisions. 
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Circle the re�exive pronoun in each sentence.

Alan answered the question himself.

Lisa is painting the fence herself.

Did you write the poem yourself?

I looked at myself in the mirror.

Please help yourselves at lunch.

Mom asked us to behave ourselves.

Sandra is doing the dishes herself.

The children are designing their Halloween costumes themselves.
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